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JuLy 2019 FeatuRed aRtiSt:
Fort Lauderdale Parks & Recreation
Summer Program Participants
this month’s intergenerational exhibit was curated by the Parks and Recreation department and
features work that was produced by their summer program participants.
Parks and Recreation strives to enhance the quality of life for residents by ofering a wide
variety of high quality, safe, accessible, and afordable programming for neighbors and visitors
of all ages and interests. the City of Fort Lauderdale encourages everyone to celebrate
healthy and active lifestyles by participating in their choice of recreational and park activities.
this summer, Fort Lauderdale has more than 1,200 children enrolled in 18 summer camps, which
are designed for children between the ages of 5 to 18. the camps include community camps,
sports and ftness camps, coding camps, and cultural arts camps. each camp is action-packed
with playtime, creative expression, and friendly competition. Children get to express their
imagination through arts and crafs and cultural arts. Sports, ftness activities, and swimming
help build strength, coordination, and teamwork.

PointS oF inteReSt about the PaRkS and ReCReation dePaRtment
• Parks and Recreation received the prestigious national Recreation and Parks association’s
Commission for accreditation of Park and Recreation agencies.
• the department runs the largest youth sports program in the county, with more than 2,140
youth participants.
• Club 55+, a program for active adults that ofers a variety of activities and events, is currently
541 members strong.
• the teen Recreational intramural Passport, teen bridge builders, and teen Sports Club
programs for local teenagers builds leadership skills and keeps teens engaged in school.
• more than 1,500 children and adults learned how to swim through use of Parks’ community
pools.
• Parks and Recreation ofers numerous afer-school activities at seven park sites with 375 children
participating last year.

